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Grua) closed 111 New.York on Mon-
day at It2.

Aran election held in one •of the
legislative illitrletelci
last Week for the seat Intho•Oenernl
Assemtily made vacant by,the death
Of Mr. Compbeil:(Dern.)ifew weekq
ago. ti., H., Orldittus (Rep./ was
elected over Dlhnore (Dein.) by a
inajortty et

THE memorial of Mrs. Woodhull
and others, ftking thetConlcresB.Paw
aresolution ilea/ring that the Your: I
teenth and Fit teenth'swebduleate to
the ConsUtutko gives too4ni M the 1
right to vote, was dlspoesd of last
week: Judge Bingham, from the
Muse Judiciary Committee, made
on elaborate report., nrcompanßd by
the following resolution •
- Reloivetl, That the prayerof the petl••
Onion bo not gratitedthat the Memo%
Oa! bo laid on tho•taide, and that the
Committee on the Judiciary be diactuult,
od front thefurther consideration of the
subject. •,

A 'NEW' social , question has been
raised in England by the action of
done of the leading banking limns of
Louden In refusing toallow Its clerks
to marry until theirincome amounts
to 1110 perannum. The'reasen urg-
ed fur this course hi, that the necessi-
ties of largefamilies Inducetheclerks
to dishonesty. The clerks are natu-
rally indignant, as arealso the news-
papers, which have ,taken up the
cudgel for them. The women's

• rights advocates ofthis country have
lately taken to discussing the (pee-
don of marriage and the sexual rela-

• tion with a freedom and liberality in
tho use of terms which dues credit to
their prOgress. Here is a question
which calls for their consideration:
Have men any rights, and are they
to be respected? TheJourusts thatare
breaking the way for future genera.-
lions snisst answer.

THE remarks of. the Clneinna
quiver upon 'the death of Ex-Gov-

ernor Lumpkin, ofGeorgia, who was
a member of Congress as far back as
1815, have suggested the question to

the press : Who is the oldest surviv-
ing memberofthatbody ? Thenames
of governorEnosT. Thropp, of New
York, and George4robertson,of Ken-
tucky, have been proposed. They
were in Congress es early as Govern-
orLempkln. But it appears James
Thatcher, of Bangor, Maine, la •de-
serving °Ulm distinction above allu-
ded to.. He was elected to theifouse
of Representatives from Massachu-
setts in 1802,and held his pleas until
180.1. • Nearly seventy years have

pasted since .he was in public life.
ila was born before the Declaration
of'independence, is the oldest gradu-
ate ofHarvard College, and la now o
his ninety-fifth year.

IN orderto burlesque the foo lab
hostility toChinaman on the Pa{ Ills
coast, a Mr., I.ltpderstrott,,,of the
Oregon Legisature, a couple Orweeks
ago, Introduced the following bill
Be it enactedby theLegislative Amena-bly of theState qt Oregon: •

Bezpole 1. No Chinaman shall be
allowed to die In this State until he
has paid $lO for a new pair of boots
with which to kick thebucket.

Sae. Any Chinaman dying un-
der this act shall be burled six feet
under ground.

Sec. 8. Any. Chinaman who it-
'tempts to digup another Chinaman's
bones shall first procure a licensefrom
the Secretary of State. for which he
shall pay N.

Svc. 4. Any dead Chinaman whb
attempts to dig up his,own bones,
without. giving due notice to the
Secretary ofState, shall befined $lOO.

Sir, i. Any Chinaman who shall
he horn without bones, for the pur-
pose of willfully and feloniously
evading the provisions of this act,
shall be fined $5OO.

WIIILE General Grants adtninis-
indic), thus' far, may have peen at
fault in some minor matters, which
have elicited.sharp comments, from
hYs own party pros, It) Is neverthe-
lets very apparent, that the peoplegeneistiky, are satisfied with his man-
agement of public affairs., Were It
-otherwise, theRepublican politicians
of thecountry, would have had, ere
this, n candidate training for the
muctssision. No movement 'of this
.eleinuter has been set on foot; .but
on thu other, hand, It seems that
many of the prominent men in our
party are already declaring them-
selves In favor of General Grant's re-
nomination, and not a tew of ttiem
are connecting themselves wit/lel:Ma
to b.lng this about. It Is verk—prob-
able, therefore, that General Grunt
will receive the' next Republican
nomination hi} President, with little
or no oppesitio».
7 • .~

lilcrAnr.tilstio.on. Thursday,
sent to the (Overrun' his rimiguatiiin
as Superintendent of Soldiers' Dr-
plains' Schools. Inaccepting it,Gov-
ernor Geary pays a high compliment
to the retiring officer for the faithful-
ness and' efficiency with which be
uniformly discharged the onerous

• duties of the. office. Now that 'this
gentleman has retired from the pub-
lie service, It Is to be hoped that he
will no longer be'naade-the subject
for ethic* by those' whose nameswould he greatly honored by even

\ the least of lily acts in the service
thenailoia and the State. Thename
of Hon: J. P.'Wlekershunt has been
sent Intejlie *pale as the nominee
fur the vacancy. Mr. Wickersham

-, IsSupeeintendeuterCommonSehools,
which office he will continue to hold.
should he be confirmed' us Supeein.-
teudent OrSoldiers' 004111W/3e/feels:
Thegentile Igor eel yet acted enAhe
neminntion.—.lfarrhasaygitdielestrw

Feb. b. 1. • ' •
I=s

VIRTUE in theatrical lather we
havealways nvirdedwith ►t'sopreme
reverence. Not that it is se" istaiorn.-

mon as some people suppose; nit the
contrary,. we believe 'schemes tie a
ebbe' to bees good as their neighbors
who chatter Ignorantly and foolishly
about them.. , Hut perhaps they
may sometimes goa little too far In
deferum of their reputations. Thiesdt Plus Bluff, Ark., tho fair *MsVirginia* Dee heard that oue
Austin had waid •that, "she wink.-
ed fit him." '‘ AU the virgin was atonce aroused In her paipitathig bo-
som. Seektrig the slanderous Aus•tin, pistol in hand,she pot to hius thestern question "Dkl you say that Iwinked at you?" "Y64 I tifd•that,"risponded the trembling inaii."Apologise or diet" cried the Thes-
pian Amason. And he' apologised,
In irrltiug. Out as• he did this, a
ono may sag, under duress, theques-
lon whether the young woman
"Winked"or not remains unsolved.

1.-.TILERE Is littlenews from thriaest
°rural.in Europe,—Tuesday
dig's papers, report ncichtinekp7:the
situation. A majority of thorreneh
"people,with Fuvre at theirheall
anxious to ariange terms ofPencedu-
ring thearpthiffee,whilefhepftdky,
With Chunbetti feCi
thole liontliMif thefight A *report

eirealatitep in•Loadoa-that 1311.
morel(ke'partially insane, This ru•

four nihet be takenwith Manygrains
of sellommlif. The,lMPOriallsta lu
parbt tue.Clearly An" .the tesmno6iry.

'and it latherefore quite probable *at
the "FrenchBcPubiler w/F.e.001.1-:,1)°,
it !hi:4rathepast. . .

'Tux'Benatexpecia Colmtrrlltee On,
ouirugt.s, MA! investigating matters
!n NorthtiYieifllua, hePle cleleithlaed
to subpoma pnialuent..lismocoas
rrOm.tlist State Inorder to bear their
story, the °Vett being
not Infasteror irritate,'mil!
moslties, but to disocarer, If poselble,
the method ofpacification and . seem

city and Justice., The committee
will probably recommend' the- pas.
sage of such laws , m shall eeetn. be"emeryteitvomplish thh otdect: ol

FINANCIALLY • considered, • •(ien.
Grant's Administration lute thtis far
been a decided success. The Nation-
al debt is constantly growing lets,
and taxation Is gradually being re-
duced. As a result of 'this reduction
of taxicilour a huge number 'of depu-
ty assessor* have recently been ,cuts

• tered out, their servicesbeing no lon-
I ger requital., Now the'fresident
goa step hittlier,and consolidatethe
Revenue:districts, muster 0ut...0110
half of the Assessors and ikwilectors,
find thus niake o 4trtcdltu§nt tn. the
public exPensea,that will be apPra
Batedand acknowksdiredby even his
political opponeuts. •Thepreteneeset
up that the work could not be done

,Insparsely settledandeit'eniiiyo aka-
.try clistsicts ifthe formwerereduaid
is only thespecial pleading of politi-
cal demagogues, who desire to retain
their personal followers Width*. As
a politied movement, asidefrom any,
other 'eausiderations whatever, the
Administration wouldgain more
ofdispensing withallsupernumerary
otlicoral than it would by , retaining
theta%place even thOugh every one
of them NM is zealous laborer for
his party's success. .

. IN the statementqf the facts elicit-
UM by the West Point House Mili-
tary, 'CounViiittee. iniegard to the ex-
Pulgloo of three' cadets, just made
public, 'the detalbfare. materially the
mine as is alrady Vac:rally ,known.
Three victims of tbeoutrage;torrei-
ponding in all Important particu-
lars with the members of the first
clash,. were ,engaged 'in the affair.
Cadet °mut, sou of the President,
appears to have been oneof the lead-
ers.. These victims;' on their return
to the Academy, insteadofreceiving
the syMputhy and support; of the of-
ficers of the institution, were urged,
lo resign at once, and were easily in-
duced in their state of alarm to sign
their resinptions, which were en-
dorsed by 'the commanding officers,
with a recommendation tor their ac-
ceptance, without thp usual reference
to' parents. The Mllitery Committee
were to hearlhe report of the sub.
Cormilttee on Monday last; and de-
cidewhat action tortommendtothe
House. There seems to he bid, one
opinion on thesubject among meta-

-1 hers °teener:eh and that is that the
I condoettiftbeakMdemteoffiCersabould
be Censured, 16101 anch punishment
Infileted upon , thli,ofiending chats as
will Irlintrer the Acaderny spinet any
Mare Introduction -of mob -law
among thecadets.

Tun Yo-SecuTtrValley in Callfer
nia, is now regarded as thefairest
portion of our whole country. But
littleconcerning It was known until
two or threeyaws ago. Since then,
hoWever, it has been visited by ar-
tists and public, teen, and its won-
droas beauty piirtrayeti with the
tougue,thepetiunti the.bruali. _Seven
years ago, a Mr. ilutchinga,agentle-
uutp lot' culture, but limited mums,
lek the lutunts of civilization in the
EakSt and wade his way, with his
faintly, to the Yo-Seinite. To.get
there he was obligedto makes bridle
path down the precipice into the val-
ley, built a lionsit, transported turn!•
turn:and provis!unn fifty wiles uu:the
backs of mules,, opened a rude but
comfortable hotel, and by Ilia' wrl-•
flags In the tuagazinei. anti tiewtipa-
pers wade the'grinaleor and beauty
of the valley known ,.to. the world.
The land' was unsurveyed, and Mr.
Mitchhigs maid not, therefore, ssss-
Cutea titletO Ai homestead of 160 acres
under the law, and before a' survey
waft made the United States present-
ed the YttSeinlte to the State Of Cul-
Ifornia,fdisregarding the rights ofMr.
Hinch higs. mid oneot her settler,who
Subsequently twitted in the valley.
The State hAs appointed Commit°.
loners to wattage the valley, and.'they' have Informedlfr, Hutchings
that:ho has no rights there, and no
claim by which homehold hisfarm,
gardens, hotel, dwelling, and othOr
improvements, on which be hat
stowed seven years' labor. Healing
topungrew for relief last session, and
the Public Lands Committee riphrt-
ed a bill giving hint a .patent to his
homestead, but. it. was 'defeated, bo-
mese some one suggested that he
might establish a beet garden in the
Valley.' Mr. IlUtehlngs,htatWash
lugton ttgaln'thia oftwriOnii4nd making
another effort to havo Itisititio tirklibt
ltoniestea perfectedlhy appropriate
legislatioiiI Why timgrow. shouldhetitate bi do sill is a Matter°compriseto Mt.- If his seven years' resitknerthere, and all ha has done' to :attractattention to the' Vo-Senilte Palley,does nut procure Mtn the tee in hisICO acres of land, we think"Ceitmesashould at n very etitiyday 'repeal itsOwn Homestead . Aet, • Probablysome M. 'hi anxtous.ltitnselt 10smrat'on the tract here. refereed to.Who knotrif

TOE Harrisburg, Journals—of both
isurties—lusve• been denouncing the
reform papers. ofthe State hiuntnees.
bred terms for the past year or two,
because of the latter's desire to bring
about: . a teronnaiory, change in the
publication of theLegislative Record
At..' ThePittabmirkaanniercial, ebb
Airs and' is number,,ohillier new*
papens hive insish4 tha4tbeRecord
wee a swindle, and Its "puldlesstksh
only intended te benefit the Harris-
burgpublisher's. This, the. Triter's-
burghers 'denied. and argued that the
,Record puldie•nessanliy, and
VIM published us econonsksdly as the
circumstances would penult.. I>ur
lug the,present session isovresier; Cho,

Atewspapers , Isisvi.soatelinw
'or etherfallen °atoms/ they arajwdnow telling esswels:abosit, the publicprinting whieh dhsprove their previ-ouswassitunt and corroborate every-thing heretofore' nliegtel •by tbe re-form papers. It la the°history over.again: "when
men get their durogu eses."fall out honest

-

in :
. ,42ibrideOitothnI Tiliti-11,9193'
knit broke; orkie .1401agiltrieh*:wilt; -the';elide* was premdeg(4*
`the.coreaieo; beanie. ifw,haiii)elied.
to glance into the Bible, md ('Quad
the hrhie wii sl then yearn elderthin.
the bill of dale calledfor., Be said ho.
didn't ,Intend to'lnirry in* oldpeo:Ikitirr&reaslitiOtril: • ": •

TiV Troy inon'sniu,he :i%:ced toAs? .
dimples In, the, cheeks oes...ircunan,.
46he:tiled td intiotnotiltnploolin his
mlte'd cheek vr(din*rjr* stonkniuljust for thnt the eilikens mint 10
lynch him. ThinksLave come.to a
'eke'pnts If 'a nian, Calmat' ante 'air
hoprOienient tiLS. lurlghts:
he waras to. Alasl:we iii.aigauhial4.

—'11,v411.101,10)* :Antb°°Y.°f Ed's'
tc.nbistdeveloped
of the first order:, The .trionsyless
lady addressed a' great • manlier of
letters vatic* lOU* riquAting
the gift,of the :insiffilikuu4. silo' of

. cents, "You will not feel lt,"'
'observed Jessie substantially, "hot
what,schleirlng it *ill '.lio towel" ,
,Furthur tostituulatg genetslty, and
produce a copious stwei of serip,
Miss' Anthony 'promised to bestow
one ludfof the wholes= which she!
;nightrecelve.uoii . the PersOu who
should give the first: "ton." Alas!
these benevolent and ingenious speo-
!alutiosfUive emir to grief,. thePollee
having timid heartlessly :interfered...

—Yee Bloom:tea.,and.) „palate
records thefeeitsof a ram whigiOutts
wild in the wood of ,that;bend., NeverwassYlVaa Amt taint
mogritied Into something so tigerish.
-and shake. • Recently this ram:
drove lioine it pi*, but 'just tefore
tile prior creature, had nitiOled 'the
barn-yard, Bir RIM charged ..npon
her, kilted her Instantly ; and then
'the felon *mist niade fur the woods.
again.., lie hag also kilted •itt line
threeyear old steer and, soine other
cattle. lt• This is -evidently a Rebel
rain worthy, of bell sunk upon the
shorted notice Or no, notice-at .all.
Probably whenlie haskilled a few
moreeittle theinhabitants will turn
otitfor campaign againbt him..

—liiinefeen-twentleths ot the de-
positpis daring the past year in the
Salem Ativinks Bank; oneof the old-
est in Illamehusetts; 'belongto the la-
boring clasaei,, Iticludho unmarried
females employed in:loudly 'iletkitee.
and who are evidently encouraged
thus to invest of their earnings by
theiremployers. ofierAthTs
are largely inclgdpd, while tile, bank'
has deposits from more than one
hundred asioclatlons oft charitable
character, such as Masons, Odd Fel-
lows, seamen's widow and orphan
,aosootatipna, Sons 0r
'and: the like. .one-ylitti of the re,

loelpts'for moneyare signed with a

—We read of'a gay deimiverof tbe
ingevdcluking,variety in • Phliadeb.

Tentanic name
of X.W. Ptltzeh. Ile goes to..tbe
balls eonsecrated to Gambrinus; lie
drinks ei gallon or two of the, hiurio;
lesti fluid ;then hepleksout thepret-
-1100 cif the, ; ho Makes
love to her, • ki :lead her. to

•

keep; and th • • • Inglikof her,
he disAp • Into infinite
spice, after the using! manner of.sach
enterprising gentlemen; Bpi, tke
sl9qbill turns out to lie/very!boirus.
The, false imbiber, however, didn't
Mefar enough; for thePolice 'have
him hteustaly, and retribution is at
hand.

sagacious have discovel:ed
use for our noble territorial ,acquisi-
tion of 'Alaska. it Is proposed to
turn it, Into a penal colony !;To
wind base Maw may we come at last!
Mereaccording to some ofour most
eminent statesmen, is an Earthly.
Paradise, producing immense quail-,
titles of the chattiest vegetables, and
with a climate hi. comparlain :with '
which Italian meteorological debar-•
cies afro hyperborean! • And this
beautiful landit is ;imposed to Week
with eenvlcis: Why, the very Salt
o thq.eartli might. delight to dwell
there, and the, lovely region • would
be a little too good even for them.
Weolject to this contemplated hi-
justice tohonest folk who may wish
to gplo Alaska—if there are any. •

—The San Frandsen Attu Clitifor-'
Nu tells this incident: "It is related
of a young son of .11riali Drown, that, '
Liiiing to luk..lee theassiatanceofthe
DemiciaticGovernor ofOregon in an
application for a naval cadetship, he
went boldly on to..Waithingten. to
seek it for himself. • Ile .WAS but-a
boy, and ason of a tierce 'apostle of
Demacraey ; but he had a boy's un-
daunted hope and courage, and,at!
dtmtly, desired to• eider the navy of
his conotrY penetrated theatt ,
fat Presence 011ie Executive of the
United Staten and tokilis story. Ile
erns recommended by the Oregon
and California Senators, irrespective
4-44,40, and hisexpenses werepaid
by similar friends at hOme; beat of
all, he 4rot his«simulation from the
-President, and as cadet at large, en-
ters the Naval Acadopy." :" •

—There is a dwelling house and
farm located In , North Greenwich,
Conn., which was parebased by lien,-
Junius Mead 17$-ono hundred
and forty yearsego—and hascondi).

oed 'in the 'Mead family from' ,the
original proprietor nail the present
time. The pri.sentinbuinbent,Deaom
Obadiah Mead, now in the85thyear
of his ow\andstill inexeellentbeilth
has been an eye.Witneas timieVengen'-
eratieint in thesatnedwelling„ivlsich
Sear erected In Mr. Mead, haw
lags perfeet rectillectimi of his great-
grandparent, and was then twelve

age.- Two years "ago'hewas
visited, by his:gretthgraudebiWren.
Last Rill he made them a visit atMiddletown, Conn. ,Mead has
neverchanged his location, has been.
it freeman In Greenwich •sixtY-twoyears, has been absentfrom the polls
butthree times, going toand from
the place of voting twelve miles,
making 720 miles of travel to .depoe-
ItIds ballot, besids attendingtown-
meetings. Twenty.twa different

;governors have _mudded over.the
State during lids, time.. ktpbas lived
under the administration of ell the
P, --idents, from Washington to
e rant; and *as ipartemnister ef the

Ninth. Weiland of Militia in the
.war.of lBl2,'serving.under three, dit-
'feretitcolonels,' and hasbeen an Old-
.

ter In the dinrch ,inore. that y

This is a most remarkable remand
Ittihather 'eon be found we should
like telki Informed or li,L--ffiantfirid
Advocate,

tortygfirst, Congress,
kierralra, Jan. 30.—keill was in-;

till and.kiferred declaring that
itny-one who ahall allot_give to any
Civil, military ornavalfacer of the
GOverntnent,intoil==.be,usedase beverage

lit of crime against A.he peace 'of'
7.• , lbereofi
ahell pittlaltal by finegialinilPrke.
Onment—Alllo;-itaWilitill&-e-Ml4plOyees or(alb:ergot the vermeil
whoshall centimetpiniesipttnticallng
liquors, or shallibeeimeateltititnxl-taxed, shall besummarily dismissed,'
'end shall not be reinstated for two
Years. ,The bill ektinding the bane-
fin; of the.Seldiersl `Nattenel Asp
ferns to the Mellow end'of
the Mexican Warvall,Neported
',Stably by the' itillitGointnittee..l
The Committee rejmarted'odvently
'on thebillforAttellide efvt.he. Tithe'
burgh Arsenal., "

• inotax.—Therbusinate..transacted
hitheHouse was mealy of an nein*
portant nature. 13eiteral notices," of
bills to be presented in fixture, were
inane,. subsidiestorailroads and oth-
er eilseellaneons matters eccupicsi
the time untiladjournment. '

'
'SENATE, fan. 111.-TheRouse hav-

ing returned to' the 'Senate.. the bill
repealing te*motet' ter, a debate
ensuedun the questio&bf prlvilege,`
at to whether or ,not-the -case came
udder thatarticle of theConstitutiou
which makes the Howse the sale or-
iginator of all revenue matters.. An
interesting debate followed, ,and
committeeolcolifetencewasappoint-

Resoletions of sympathy for the
suffering peat of France were laid
over fill to-morrow. Theliouse bill
suspending the Chorpenning'clahn
was referred : also a bill to establish
Ocean mall steamship service. • .The
Howie billrekttive to drawbacks on
duties was mported. ~,TheSenatode.
hated the Georgia Senatorial Ques-
tion. andwithout *dbppesing of the
cublett..xtra;so V. tt., went into exec-
utiveKellen aid soon after adjourn-

,

' Hottse.-:-Atetvietionstif the*Lehi-g,an tegislattire were preadtited rent;
tive to thohnprovement of the liar-.
hoe and Ship canalat Menne), Michi-
gan._ A bill was ,pamitted authorizing
the Secretary of Navy—after Con-
sultation with the Attorney General
—to institete'prooecillngs at Law, or
otherwise, ,te-r --n_,bhdit full damages
and Indernpitleatlon'for the destrue-,
tion and Toes of the sleeps or war
Oneida, In .thebay:of Yeddo, Japan,
by .conision with the Steamship
Mmbay. The bill reported by the,
Nays and Menus Committee, to ex-
tend thebounty land system to sob.
dlers and sailors of the lateWarand
their widows and orphans was called
up sod discussed; Itwas wits object
ed against' thebill that it •Was cun-
ningly devised to ,give• the public
lands to amitallsts wlthentany prac-
tical benefit to those for whom it was'
ostensibly frothed; If passaLit would
libretti 4,25'1,090,000 acres. or nearly IOne led( the public lands: On' the
other hand, it was said the soldiers
.would not be swindled out of their
land;. they ,had'Ataved the country,
from treason, anal-he thought they
werecapableoftakingcareofl6o acres
of wild western . land. The bill re-
mitred 'soldiers • to enter. lend;-and
then gave him-one year.. in Which If
he pleased he could assign thatright,
theInchoate title which. he had in
the land to someone Who wished to
go westand lOcate on that land, and
Ifhe did not, :it reverted to governl
'tient. Thebill could notoperate for
the benefit of:land• speculators, be.
caw* it required actual settlement.
lie believed that the soldiers would
be satisfied. with, theblii, and that the
country would be satisfied. At the
close of the debate, alt amendnumts
were rejected, and the bill passed
with . but. two -dissenting . votes,
The billprovides that all -beneath*,
discharged soldiers and sailors mho
served In thelate rebeillemn for nine•
tY. days, Or their wiffows' or orpharr
calidrenoxan acquire homesteads'on
public lands of Meth:diedStates; or,
If discharged on account•of wounds
receleed for disability Incurred in
lintieletyethen the term of enlist-
ment shall be deducted from the
time heretofore required to perfeet
title. " In'trise ofthe death ofany per-
son who would be entitled toa home-
stead under the -provisions of the that
section of this Oct, his widow, if un-
married, or in ease of , her death or
tharriage, their .the miner orphan
children shall be entitled to all the
benefits enumerated in the act : pro-
vided tbatifsuch person died during
the term Of enlistment shall be tie-
ducted from the time heretofore re-
quired to perfect • the title. Every
private soldier arid every seammtim,
tnaritme and officer who servedninety
daysanti is now inscribed on the
Pension tolls, is now entitled to the
benefit of the act.' A committee of
conference was appmnted to deter-
mine the question as to the right of
the Senate to originate a bill torepeal I
the -income tux. Adjourned.

'Sexste, Feb. 1.--The women of
New England have • Tema:minded
against female Suffrage ."because it
would Impute upon them upon thiin
burdens proPedy belonging to the
sterner sex.' After the introdue-1
Non of Sundry•bilis end resod uti,
of no genernt interest, time ease of the
Georgia contested, election seat was I
lanught up, dlscusW, and • awarded,
Miloshon Ilill. Nothing, else of ha-
portant* took place till adjournment.

1101.7:4E1.—ThiS New England female
remonstrance neatest suffrage was
preXented. A bill for the relief of
purchasers of 'land' sold for dirt , t
taxes in Insurreetionary States• was
lewd. Thebill prescribing theoath
of office.to be taken by persons who
participated in the late rebellion, h at
who are not disqualified from hold-
ing effice by the It 'Amendment to
the constitution of the United States,
was taken up and opposedbylifr.Long
colored Member from Georgia, who
made' is maiden speech in the Muse
Oh thatquestiOn, declaring the men
whom the bill would relieve Were
leaders were members of the
Klux ;'that since the rebellion more
than five hundred loyal- men had
been inunlered in Georgia by th.oklan, and not one of them had been
brought to justice. The bill was de-
bated at great length, and with the
indulgence of much personality
allit)Pg 'tnemberß ; it finally pam.d.
A bill ler an additional Assistant At-
forpey General, *set A' number
ofunimportant billsalso pissed: Ad-
journed. - '•

s,XtrAte, Feb. 2. 1--:•The resoletionuf',dympathy with: the people of
' France,came up fur discussion, and
excited some eortiment upon its
grammatical cotrothiction-from Mr.
Sauldiury , who ' pmnotineed -It bad
engllsle. The ViedPresident declar-
ed debate:4th the out oforder;
tides the motion to reconsider it-was
lost, Mr. Sauisbury alone voting ibr
it: Seine discussion, was,had
bill to subeldize a steaneship line-In
the Gulf'of Mexico. but 'pithead de-
finite action the Set:ate adjourned.
' bill to • thellitate the
collection of judgments in' favor of
the United 'Writes, giving United
Stateit Judges and Commissioner the
right exatfilne persons againstwhom 'each - unsatisfied Andgethentsarere ,ndered,ln'reftard to the prop-
erty, and to order the disposition of,
such property. was 'reported.TheJudichiry Committee, reported a hillinieferenceto the'Untted Statestds-hitt and Circuit Courts In- Indiana.Phased. ' Also giving the assent ofCongress to the application for fleehundred •Thousand-areres of +wheelland In 'Otegmt to the suppers, ofcommon' sChotils:"Pseud. 'Alenhill providing' that thenet of June IT,
lat..' definingadditional causes forchallenging and Pieseribing the oath
forgrand and petition:pm of the Utd.Jed States chrome, &toll imply only toljurors, Inawes wherethellYtiltedtatet:laa party in runnier interest.
PaMed.. to'proVide %rifle col-teetlnutor deldi due froni Southern
railroad tarp:talons,authorizing the
Secretary to War tocompromlse, ad-
Just and settletufts on such terms as I

oterthLit4Tof in&t%etikilif
arty Ju aqd table.‘aud

-mien -Co pto Abu in
he r varrunedt: ,Tossed. ill

th' An* the Liebe of to
fth‘spnitediStates un cer-

of bon - lost
ordestroyed. Passed. After sojue
'Anther dellheyalion on matters of-no

- •iftritilftestilthe pf, :7- gy ),

j3ktiaTr., Feb. &—the usual re-
luxe OrPreallititirbills"and 'Koolau'
%Woo look ithice ; itfter which °amp-
ion, the Ocean Steamship Subsidy

billwasitostpbuedlor the eonsidera-
Bea qthe House bill granting pen'r
oloolt jd kOldiets,!tudi itailoreur -the
wkll9 'of • 1814';'Stud the Mexican
wiatieN;ttiter eonsidetabletliseussion,
w amended and p_tseCti. Ac/JOilra.'

Iftittiut,Tileßetitte bill to create
an additional. laid. atria. in Con-
tends', ihntlatseed.• The House-.at
halfPast:one Went.intoCommittee of
the whole, Mr.Cain the, chair, on.
thepayal 'apPropriation bill. Total
amount approprlatett by the bill,
$19,34117.- 'The debate In the com-
mittee went through the usual range;

Cana sure loos-Po'
,Island and -the Mew 'Lemma, navy
71O.tkaixtotariee -to 'naval °Meets, &C.
Without disposing .or tlie bill, the.
oeffunitteo,rate, On motion of Mr.
Bankts -theBenatb noncurrent resoinj.
Bon for the !Vlore( sufferers by the
war of Europe; was taken from the
Bpeiker's tableand permed: , ,A
lotion calling on theBeata/it-

-1 'War tofurnish areport of the exam-
ination-and :survey. of the. James
River 4uni listuaWha sound, made
underauthority

`The
act of Jutyii

1870. •Agepted. The House, at I'a
quarter past four (Mock, fullourned.
THEMO,LIE 1111i1PDIPLISTER.

'*idltlaasl ,P.Yltleul*rs.
Ilheirneagre though awful facts of

the destruction of the coolie shlplYn.
wwabilo the China_ seas by 'tiro,. to•
gether with over four hundred ofher ,
acagia Passengers, appeared In our
columns, some two .or three weeks
elem. • Oer fittest fMnign files ciaditin
fuller detailsof thelerrible. catastro-
pbe: The Uncowalivas on the' pas.
"stagefrom, Alamo(Which she left Oct.
13) in Callao*, with'LUG coolies,.who
mutiniedandset fireto theship. The
captain tuid crew arrived atAnger in
theSan Salvadorian ship Fray !len-
tos, and a portion ,ot the, 'cobiles In .
the British ship Joanpure. The Un-
eowah was under command of Capt.
Guiseppe Rosleana,-au Italian whose
account Is ineffect follows:
• "After having .salted a couple of
days with a fair windthe Coolies be-
gun to grumble.. 'Several,etet Allem
circulated lettersamong the Coolies,
urging themtorise add make them-
selves masters of 'the vessel. On the
morning of the 21.st of October the
Coolies ware,vw usual, left on deckto
refresh themselves. After —having
been smnetimeron deck they were or-

' deiedtogo belotv,butref UsedtoMO.
The Coolledpersistedie theirrefusal
thedrew endeavoring to force them
to go, below, and a tight- ensued be-
tiveenthem. The sailors were pro-
vided with weapons, but the Chinese
armed .themselves with pieces ofiron
and wood,and laid about:with:these
'so effectively, ,that "the steward and
carpenter were killed and several
milers wounded. • .• - - -

Afterastragglefasthig halfauboar
theChives!) were driVen, tolliebold;
and seeing thatlbere.WaS little hot*
of obtaining witinaud of the vessel',
by force,brelte everything below and i
set flre,tolbe ship:- The!enewf,Per-
ceiving!thia, beeaum panic-strickett,
got outa boat and made awayad has-
tily that the'captain, who was left
behind, was obliged- to Jump over,
boardand swim after the boat,which
picked him up. natty pulled steadily
for ftVe dart, durlisswhich timethey
were without food,When they reach'
ed the Great Natwias.lslatilt-They
remained four die sr theIsbind-af-
ter which they w Ardiett iiirbythe,Aso.San Salvadorian' Fray ' Benton,
Ciptain Mom, a taken to Aniter,
where Swarth/ ' on the 9thof

• '-, ~

Subsequently.tiett Minsk' ship Ja-
mmer° approach the burning ve4-
sel,Mid wheif within:Vidal; Miles
picked up One of the unfortunate
ship'sboats, minutedby twenty-live
Chinamen and a (ireek sailor. The
Captain of the Juanpore says : •

"At 2 A. f. I.roached the burning
ship and hoveto about a mile distant
and manned the gig and\preceeded
In the'direction of . the ship; ind at
the water was, strewed with bodies in
all directions, floating on fragments
of the wreck, I stopped to pick up-Ow
manyas nakSibie, returning twice to
the ship to discharge our living cur-
go. Finding that-we bad now sixty
Chinese on Ixs`wd,-1 Proceeded direct

t..„for the burning ship in himes of 's-
cuing some of the crew, but did n t
find any traces of them. ' After su -

veying the vessel round, I deemed it
prudent to return on isrard anti watt
till daylight.

At tive.A. M. I started again for
tlw burning ship, which was . now
nearly burned to the water's edge,
and muting her, twmmenced totes-
cue as many as passible, which,was
attended with ebusidenthie toil and
danger,'as there was a heavy swell
runqiug, and the Chinese, seeing de-
liverance appflutchlng, became Iran=
tic, plunging into the water front all
sides,surrounding usand laying hold
of the gunivalts of the hems, which
compelled us to make the use of the
ears to pnwent too quick approach,
otherwise the boats would have been
upset. At 'ten A, 3t. I despatched
Mr. Barlow, officer to charge of the
gig and pinnace, with instructions to
fill both boats and return to quietus
pos4ble to theahlp. Onhisreturn I
mastered all hands, and 'finding that
we had 112 men on board, decided
thut no more thhla be done. At 11
A. 31. T filled tiwqy tO the south, pas-
sing dead Oodles, various; articles of
Wreck and.fragnientiof,eithici Mtn!.
tore, fully twenty mile 4 frOM the
wreck."

The monin ofthe Jutinpore says
he ht- Informed dot.: live dap; aftcr
jeaOng Mono tilb• Coolies mink) an
attempt tokupturelhe ship, i but did
not succeed, whereupon nhout one
hundred of them were putin
The ringleader of the mutiny and
the matt .who set Are totheship were
out in irons on board the Juanpore.
The. Oreek je suspected of,haying
been in collusion with themutineers.

The Pride."' Ancestry. '

:What n oily boast it is to boast Of
our ancestry when-we reflect that,
choice or mble,its it may tw, it hay

I)Zroi6 very ihueii Whitt d befOre de-
scending very far. A writer who
seems to have had the curiosity, as
'he has the time, says that every hu-
man being on the face of the globe is
compelled,.by tile demand ofnature,

have,two rativaits,.four,; grandpa...
rents, eight great gmniMarents„
teen ancestors hi the fourth genent-
tion back, thirty-twoin the filth, two
hundred and fitly-six In the eighth,
thirty-two thousand seven hundred
maul eighty-six In the fifteentitoik
most a million and fifty thousand hi
the twentieth,am* nearly,one thous-
and'antl' teventv'three millions In
the thirtieth. The wlieltlitutuher of
one's ancestors in,the fiftieth genera-
tion is 5362,79-1,914,214,010, a multi-
tude which no man can number and
no.mind conceive,Tltolfloodof this
Ildo4i twit twining; ttiroukil tjma
veins of every 'mortal earth anti'
that reckepkng back onlyAlly looter-

; .

orintiataatlon "advanced"
women hasbeen thetned in Washing-
ton and New York, which ita.4 taken
theeunholdotts mmeofthe"CamWithalpart,and sued circulars

mavennent Who held in • Coto-
her:next, to ,nomlunte n candidate
for the . Preshiedey. • . Victoria C.
Woodhull Is the candidate :or 'Pres-
ident, subject to the action of. thisConvention.

‘rAllimaTooostirurompistiCis.
'll'films-life-77iGreitif atria-

tog Arisse-.441 .1"0"1511if-.-di-v:::(birelfniali;, ::::,

,--, AO G .D. C., Fehr ,1 .iit um' Ti;il: ' ' ii BLI
, liotehhboarding houses and -lean-

lonablejlestaurants of Washington

'llgry*.la in:lt eQurietting condi-
pmspOcigt 440642ndCon-'

grew meeting on the 41h elliarch
su*Tenraining. -With us uutil...3llkY.
hasgiren an Impetus too,allkindsof
bwriness here;abbildrairgersiminere
innireroirs; tberefofftthanihOY.W9PId
otherwise he. - . : ...-

...,,,,. .• ..•
•

•:. The, amis'ibr ,tariblia: ninetillita,.
lettures,braise 'ssaeWellt reception!,

MSI other, entertainments Is; now at
. fill' tide. .Ali thefashionable' resorts

bothine slippers, are thronged With
ie..*-es, through the entire day.'

and into the smallhiMrsof the night
at-which time the gentlemen Wei
sometimestheladiesolsol_becoming, ,
through the inViring effmt-athe

trasparkling Vi, -oblivious to the
orthodox jam. of 'thing; . make
speeches give' - sing swage.

Such Is life in Washington, so denier-
utizing,•yetso fascinating that .those.,
who venture to:visit. it once.are, In
one respect, likeWidows—ready and
anxious to doso again..

The peoPlo here areal! aglow with
the fair itraspecta of wltneasing on
. the20th anti 11,IstofFebruary. in this
city, one of the grandest displays of

iii. ne,herses and wirringes eier exhih-
. ed lii ..this or any other country.

hecommittee of arrangements,-con-
slating of the foremost men ofthe
resident' eitlienli•of the 'District ••of I
Columbia; has' now completed - ar-
rangements with principal railroadsief.the country fora reduction of the
Garenforthd occasion, , end It. is ex-1peeled thatthousands from the dlr.-.
ferent parts of thecountry will avail
themselvesof thlaopportunity—Con-
gress being In Sesslicreceptiion and the Prelii-
dent holding pubons, add
grently-to thedesirability of visiting
Washington at this time. ,

Twenty -five, thdesond dollars have
been subscribed by the citizens for
defraying the expenses iif the affair.
The decoration and the illumination
of the Avenue, 'lncluding the grand
arch over the Avenue alone,. costs
$60904 Trnlhousaati chlnese lan-
terns mall be dad,/ besides a IntglC
numberofelectricand calcium lights, Igas, and fireworks, to Illuminate.

An erroneous impression in rela-
tion to the-sale of ArmS by the "Gov-
'eminent has occasioned much mums-
iness.and some diseatisfrertionirmong '
the- friends *re 10 this: cbuntry, of
both the PrbssitWei midi ;the French,,
which I think, requites some espial).
ation. The facts are, that the Gov-
ernurent found Itself in pmsession of
a vast quantity ofArms for which it
.had no use, and which It was not, in
consequeuce of new itnprovaments,l
desirable to retain for any future,
emergency. Both the Prussian and
French Governments made appal-

-1 Lion to purchase thesearms, but our
Governmentrefused to sell to either,
or toany agent ofeltherGovernment.
The Arms were, however, advertised
end sold—all bids from Fronch,,ur
'other Governments being rejecte d
-and the armSawarded on the bldsof
private parties.

These parties . doubtleat have
sold to both the French and*Pruntian
governments, as -they had ad un-
doubted legal right to do. Both
Prussia and England did tile same
in our war for ilw.suppreetion of •the
rebellion. And further, - ail govern-
ments admit the right of their citi-
zens to deal with belligerents at their
own risk, and, of course, until the
law and usage of nations shall be
changed, that right must be accord-
e d, C.ltizens ef, the United States.. and
itsupplitSi uo -grotinil a coinplaint
against any nationality or any ad-
ministration. ._ . ... . ..

Since Senator:Prowl:l4Pa aniactill-'ed Civil Service bill hats attnicted so
Much attention, it may not' be im-
proper foryour COTtlipalnießt to
tetiect the opinion of these of Wash-'
Ington, who feel to know thing or
two in the matter. This bill propos-
ea to inflict severe penalties on mem-
bers ofCon rest 'arid Senators who
shall so far forget, their dignity us to
write a word of commendation in fa-
vor of.their worthy and unworthy
constituents. It may be a very bad
thing to say a good word in favor of
a worthy, man, and it very ditagreeti-
bie, duty to .withhold such words
from those who are, trnorthy, but
somehow the peoplenre not of this
way of thinking, rind Congrestinen
will hardly get credit for such pier
tentious purity. itain, ifCongrms-
men are to be pun ished for speaking
well of their constituents, what shall
ix: done with constituents who speak
well of I 'o4:re-bonen ? It does seem
that such nstatute would be a harsh
breaking up of a mutual admiration
sneiety, which has long existed. ' but
which must necessarily perish when
the ndiniration shall, by the penal
eodeftie limited to one side.

Jeabnot ;Congressmen trust I hems
selve.,iben Matter Xo plaits anti-slier'
plc t• Him, they lost. emiddence in
their our Judgement, or are they ton
tender hearted to say no, and too dig-

, Wiled to say yes? 1hey • have not so
been considered, and yet, they ought
to understand their nwq wenktussex
best, 11):it a crime in a citizen lonic.
sire a public of if so, what putt,
isionent should be awarded Senators
and ,Itepri.sentatlvo, who scramble
for tfigir MO) plums Coilgretai
not Wog; betesror. more Imphrtant to
de, than toles; id:delimit:eta-lite as,
plrations of the people or provide
whalties agaipst its own members
for extending to the people they refs-
repsit,t necourtesy ()fittruthful cone
mend:pion? Now if Congressmen,
tt bettortty two years are directly ac-
countable to the people, may not say
Whether any one or more of theirconstltuenttis ivortfly, Who innyttaY
RI It atipsorent;thattlie appall*
Rig powercntinotknoateverglx4----
all over, this broad laud It is,
therein* a; question whether Alm-mendationsaliall be nitiiklikr region-
:Able, or irreqsaisitge persons. "fish-
ing is clearer to the careful observer
than that to withhold the privilege
of recommendation limn Senators
mid Repre se ntatives of andfesponsi-
billty to the people, is to tont:der that
pOwer to a set of cormorants In the
shape of offiee-brokers, who would
immediately Week up the way to the
executive Lh:partinents. But few of
the men throughout thecountry op-
pointed to office, are or ever will be
when ,appointed, personally known
to the appointing power, anti it re--
Mains tehe ileeided .wholier t he • in-
terveningapiteles shall tae, nii-theg
now are, responsible to the people, or
self appointed and accountable to ne
body. The fact is, no greater curse
could come upon the country, than
Would be the withdrawal ofthe Rep-
resentative responsibility in the mat-
ter of nppointments, and the conse-
quent irriAl rat tin. trlrsturnsibility.
either tern ,itelf. :ant duted horde of
-office solleitere,. or a small board of
corambstloners having no direct re-

nalbility to the people. For the
inciple long sinceallophylof erput
rig tiovt. patronage antongthesev-
I-Staten would be broken up, and

the limbo.of the different Depart-
Ments at liberty, at once to supply
their rrnpectivo depiatment with
nelsons exchativelyitom their own
State, thereby in effect, delegating,
to those States favored with a GUN-
netofficer. a 'contenting federal pow-
er' Over the .balance of :their sister
States. So far as theDepartments at
Waihington are concerned now, Con.gresamen only recommend as to

• moral character and political stand-
ing; they do not fix the standard,
of qualifications, that is done by an.examining board, and so thoroughly
alone that rejections are of columnoccurrence, the recommendation of
the Congressmen to the contrary,
notwldadrinding., -,..And t ftotn • ,the
.day.theprrnentadministrationeatne
Into power, the standard of qualifies-tion has been such that very few in-eeimpetents haveamend places.

As to local officers Intherespective ,
districts theCongressmen it obilgeti
to exercise the 'Arnold caution as to
qualifications and take especial care

t°the Peer Judgetnen' of
the/ it6:aan Als la so well un-
derstood in rare tab 3n
which they have WWI% 'eitherOWtleular, they lueru balm
count by the le and cladetegfve
way to others w wed' o=crew.more eareandbet er udiernent:The
people haves dirapt Interest Inhold-
ing•ontci the law and the practice as
they are, and should be muttons of
yielding_ to the clamor, of a bakers
dowserreitle•
Mans who see thepower to control
gradually passinfxfftnithelehands.

Whitever may be wrong WWI., is

,I to popular correctieri. idtrd

Contessmen fails in-duty or judg-
ment; rn him out and put in a bet.
ter man; but reflect fall] beib.re Jon
establish a` pentanent Inesponalble
board orecorps of office solicitors,

and, endow them with the Okla!
Patreuage ofthe nation. Cut Itt.

a. A..IL

Msrind Enesurpisteiti Mien.
town. Pa.—Elleethow or011111etri.

• The annual encampment 'of the
Grand Army of . the Republic, De-
partment of Pennsylvania, was held
In theOpera House, at entown,

weekWednesday and Thursday of.last
e, delegates mai invited guests

from all parts of theState being pres-
ent.

The reports of the commander and
his staff, read and favorably acted
upon by the Councitof ,Admintstra-
lion, showedat healthy" condition of
theorder, with a good treasury and
Increased membership. Commander
Calhoun presided and madeviarring
address, urging continued effort'till,
the Grand Army of the'Republle
embraced every honorably discharg-
ed soldies, sailorfind marine, without
fttganl to politics.

Gen. Chas. Albright, junior com-
mander Gen. John F. ffartranft,
Gdn. Leinuel Todd,Can. J. T. Owen,
Gen. Bodine, Col. Bean, Col. Be der,'
Col. Corson and other' distinguished:
gentlemen addressed the convention'
in tongratulation, and were htstrtily
applauded. The proceedings 'were

Very harmonious.
A grand banquet WWI given the

delegatesand invited .guests by the
-comrades of Yeager Post N0.13, of
Allentown. ~.

.
The following attics have been

Umbelfor theensuing year: .

ZLlimtuander—A. R. Lldhoun, Post
19, Philadelphia.

Sr. ViceCommander—J. If.lteed-
er, Post 129, .Easton.

Jr. Vice Commander—C. S. Ha-
ven. Post 117, Pittsbnrglee

Medical Director—J. W. Do Witt,
Post 2, Philadelphia. - • 1

Chaplain-t-Rev. Thom* P. Hunt, '
Post 97, Wilkesbarre.

Council of Administration—Geo.
.W. Grant, Post In, Reading; Char-
les S. Green, Post 2 Philadelphia;
Lane S. Hart, Post 58,. Harrisburg:
A. B. Howell. Post 1'1.9, Easton , W.
C. Barns,-Post 71; Philadelphia.

Itepresentativeet Large—John F.
Hartranfl, Post 11, Norristown.

lteprdsedtatives-Allibert. L. Hods
Me, Post 2, Philadelphia ,• Joshua T.
OWen, Post 2, Philadelphia; Frank
Iteeder, Post 1....V, Easton ; Robert B.
Beath, Post 2:3, Potisville•W. J.
Smyth, Post 19 Philadelphia. •

Col. IL B. Heath; of Pottsville re-
tains the -position of Chief of Staff,
which he has tilled soably for three
years.

k The convention adjourned to meet

lat Erie, Pa., on the fourth of July
next.

LOVE AND.IVAR.

In October, ISO, a young ma' In
Paris conceived the idts of totablish-
laga hank for loans In San Francis-
co. With the intention of examin-
ing into thepractlcabilltf such a
project, he atonce came hts coun-
try with his betrothed, Hal-53iralier, a beautiful laxly, 23 ) ofage,
and hermother, whose age was 30.
They spent the winter In San- Fran-
cisco, surrounded themselves With a--

large circle offriends. The filther of
'Mai Rainer remained In Paris, in-
tendingafter disposing . Olds. prop-
erty, tolola his future tae-in-law la
San -.F.vlleisuo.Investigation coq-
Wooed the-young man that thesue.
cessful carrying out of his designs
would require more money than he
and Mr. tinnier tould tatssibly bring
together. lie therefore wrote to his
friends in Paris, stating his situation
and received hi reply the assurance
that he could receive from them all
the money he desired, provided
circumstances continued favorable to
the plan. Ile (kidded then to return
to Paris, leaving his betrothed and
liar mother in San Fnmeisco. with
the understanding that on his return
his marriage should take plitee. Up-
on his arrival in Paris the war had
litbkeu out, and the hanker who held
the young man's property had fail-
ed. lie thus found himself ',entit-
le:4s, with no possibility of returning
tuttlinifthe Iowa; and aubjett at any
time to be drafted Into the stirvitx! of
`Timm:v. Writing to Sim Francisco
he explained his sad situation. and
said that rather than be Airlifted he
would enter the army as avolunteer.
Accordingly he enlisteit and went atonce to the front, and nothing has
been heard of him sluice the terrible
battle of Sedan. Not long idler this
Mr. Haulier wrote to his wife dud
daughter, telling them his utter hat

, Witty to assist them in any way; na,
his-enthe property, at Chatenu Dub;
had been burned dowli and he-Wall
left utterly destitute. Nothing fur-
ther has been heard from him, ex-
cept a brief note written on a scrap
of paper, and sent by balloon post, hi
which he said they would not knoly
him, go emicated had lie become
through famine and trouble. Going
then to the French consul at San
Fnmelacu,..Miss Huffier told her sail
story, and through his influence she
sang ut the French .Fair in that city.
Iler sweet 'singing and mournful sto-
ry moved several prominent gentle-
men to get up a concert, to furnish
herwith the incons to comp to New
YorkUity.. Arriving Here she-tang
by request of her countrymen, at the
1.441r, and'rteelyed much attention.
She Is at present .urrasigtheta.gtve
two concerts hi this city. 'tiOplteby
them to obtain the means of return-
ing with her modierto Paris, there
tocomfort and support her afflicted
father.—New York Tribune Jan.3l.,

The Mexican National Drink
Recent Mexican adviecs proclaim

the prospective advance of Whew foe.
to the temperance cause. "Rave we
a Bourbon among us?" may Muse to
be a question of interest to the thirs-
ty. The Mexican nationaLdrink,
known aspulque, has bean She sub-
ject ofa felicitous invention for which
the Mexican Government has issued
a pateht, whereby that liquor is pre-
served "pore, elan exquisite taste
and agreeable smell, and for con-
veyance to any part of the worlV—-
from which It may fairly be Inferred
that the Juice of the American aloeb'
a very different luxury from that.of
tWac 41'4 Indian aloe; that am
-known to.us`pripcipaily lirpurgative
pills. it ls.oott.,safe iff,trecifq Fhe
effect ofGulfMltters.ou inns YAni-kee temiwynateatat but national
drinks produce national results. The
heavy solidity ofour English eotisin
is not unlrequently attributed to
their ale, the drowsy metaphysics of
Germany toher beer; thetlrat Frets%
revolution was ascribed towns devie;
the mwlncaas that Cotnmenced the
present war to absinthe. Pray heav-
en thatour fellow-citizens may not
imbiberevolutionary tendencieswith
tropical teddies ; or pour forth. pro-
nunciamenfor on the strength of pat-
ent pulquepunches.

—The trial df Itrprapentative But-
ler, orTeineisety for'forert... has
tertninated at Washington., After a
nuthberof witneenes had been exam-
ined the Jtidge mid there wa.s. not
theslightest foundation for the pus-
mutton,find thejury rendered a ver-
aletofnot guilty..

—The money loot by the best Cen-
tral PuenteRsHood robbery at Alto
Station, Is statedat $B,OOO lb gold.

1111R. lastssp 91 the Senate haslient t
thelblioerhut bills ;Schism now pond.
login tlis Legiatitturill
A SJUPPLKIIitiNT to the act to eolupoit-

dgte, revise gild awed the penal laws

&it Cbaimogiscalth.
ON 1. $8 te Imacted by the &vale

eiWiluse 4/I•Prosentaliva0/ the Chia-
trioniveattli ofPennsylvania fa General 1
AuernSfy =eland is hereby enacted by i
thx. anthoritYAtslhcallimet ...11,0if mkt 1person orpureed, Mogi WilliglyikiJultni
destroy or rbibovelarrfonee..sening, or
other work thr the .proteotion or onia-
lneitt,Tererrsysedi or-aso,,
chimer° priatcdpe,pd used,
for the- interment midge irrr meoutmogwoolth, or shall wilfullypaany toutbl vault or ,rake ,Within

8 MuneainkcianlJ ely remove anY
'bed%nalldedlitatlieWprinniorfsliall wiii.4

[ fully destroy any tree or •shiubbea
rirowing In such oats. or graveyard,
lor shall destroy, • • ~ .. *gale, hijnre
ot remove any .. .1,.. ~ ~ gm".
14tOtlfrbrCr :-.1 V ''''',

- . , . ch
usueehery grayTr.. ~ • , .. . -

seat .ef owis , , • ; I NK*

inantatuir gin , • rat Waled'
tibial We or .. , an offending
shall ofa es . senor and on

Adenv 0 fr oilltil of '7‘` - eater
tie ssnfollned nadergenie loop.
inenrnotletalban thirty sg. I
ateding one yes"' sad to as sot
exceeding three puodred do tars. : .. :,

Bra: 2. That eq. much ~of the -wit to
which this is a stipplement, es 1*-altered
orsupplied by able ad, arteltiounalstent
thersrwilAbs„ and thasanui la herebyre-
pealed: Provided, That the provisions of
thhiactshall apply only to the couuty of
Bfeavert , i 7 • .• ' : - . -r ' '1; • - j... ' • • .• ' • .. . .

, .
• a . I.

AN ACT io-authorire reform voting is
the election of directors of common'
schools.
lino. 1:-Beleibicirtict,ete:, 'net in to,

tore electioner of directors of cononon
schdoleht this Commonwealth whenever
two or more potions arebechosen In
a district for the same term of service
each voter may give his votes to ono or
more candidates upon the following
plea,, to wit : 'When two directors are
W bo chookeu he may give one vote to
each oftwo candidates or tWo' votes to

'ono. When three diredors are, to be
chosen tie may give one vote to ech of
three candidates, two votes to onecondi-
date slid-one toanother one vote and .4

F, belt to each of two auididatei br three
Votes 'atone. -When four directors are
to'be Chosen ho may give one 'vote to
each :of,four oendithttot, one vote and
one-thlrd to each of three; two votes to
each oftwo orfour votes to one. • When
six ;dirostant are to bo chosen lie way
giveone vete to each"of six-candidates,
one vote and a half to each of fburd,wo
votedto each three, two votes to each of
two or six votes to one. la web-care
candidates highest in votes shall bo de-
claredelected, and any appointment totfill a vacancy iu' a board of directors
shall whenever practicable lie made
from among the voters ofthe proper:l/s-
-trict whosbalthave voted for the direc-
torivtioa to be tilled.

Set. "=:-Weienevet avoles *ball intend:
to give more votes than one or to give a
fraction ofa vote to any candidated for
directorfie shall express his intention
distinctly and clearlyupon the face of
his ballot. otherwlielbut ono vote shall
be counted andGlartai

wed to such candi-
date, but any ball which shall contain
or express agr tor number of votes
than the wholenumber to'which the vo-
ter "hall be entitled ,:hall be rejected.

N

AN ACT to authorize John Ferguson to
adopt Johe AlbertFerguson as his heir,
Wumirtas, John Ferguson, of Inde-

pendence .township, Beaver county. is
Madrona of adopting John Albert Fer-
gusonas his heir and the maid John Al-
bert Ferguson is over the &gooftwenty-
-0/50 years.; Therefore,

Bac. I. ite d enaeted, de., That Jobe,
AlbertFerguaon,ofthe township of Iode-
pendenoe, lu the' county of Beavers be
and is hereby made the heir at law..of
John Ferguson, to be capable ofinherit-
ing the estate sod property of the said
John Ferguson, IA tally to all intents
and purposes as ifbetted been begotten
by him in lawful wedlock.

At AOT extending to Bearer county the
provision& of an act entitled "An Act
relative to t hefens of the coroner ofAl-
legheny county," appraised .larch
lain* Amigo litaisbei one abeta ent! eight
Hundredand *UV-seven,
due; 1. Be it enacted, &c., That the

prGvlsiims ofen act entitled "An Actre-
lative to teas of 'coroner' of Allegheny
county" approved-March ninth, Ammo
Domini ono thousand eighthundred and
sixty-seven, he and the same are hereby
extended to the county of Beaver.

AN ACTauthorising and regitlrieg tAe
township auditors of Industry town-

'

ship; Beaver county, to re-audit the
bounty account of said foressakip mad
extending the timefor appal/ mad stay-
ing proceedings in Me court of eons:non
pleas of said county.
Sue. 1. lie it enacted,. zee. That the

township auditors ofthe amends* of
industry, Ili the county of Beaver, be
and they are hereby authorized and re-
quired to re-audit any bounty accounts
ofsaid township. witich have heretofore
been audited by township auditors in-
eluding the amounts for recruits, fur-
MMus] In the yearn one- thousand eight
hundred and nixtv-tour and sixty-live
with like effect as if such Recounts had
not been audited and the time for appeal
as provided by law is hereby extended
so that such appeal may be taken and
entered at any tune within thirty day*
after the re-auditing ofsaid accounts as
herein provided.

SIDON 1. Thecourt ofcoalmen pleas of
Beaver county, is hereby authorized
and required to stay any proceedings
that may have been commenced to re-
cover any balances found duo by the
former audit credit after there-auditing
herein wedded for when such order
shall be made in reference thereto as to,
the said court shall appear right and just
and In accordance with the spirit of this
act. A,

_lx cr to autAorize tde todraess and
town rooneit of the borough of Itediver.
Prarer county, to tery and tollt.rt an
additional
SW. 12Be it entietrEl, de.„ That the

burgess and town council of borough
ofBeaver, In the county of leaver. are
,hereby' autliorir.ed to levy and collect
!annually for borough purposes any taz
not eirecalitintione cent on the dollar 00
the valuation assessed for county pur-
poses as now is or may be provided .by

I law on all ,property, offices, professions
and persona poste taxable by the lasts of
this Couluionwealth for countyrates and
levies: shall be taxable after the same
mender for borough purposeg.

SFr. 'l'tettall taws inecntabitent
with,are hereby repealed.

New'Advertiseinents.
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will open April 10.
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Living Thoughts of Living Thinkers;
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Public Sale of .Real Estate.
. •

Trial of Lewd in Hopewell 21nruship,
PUMANCE OP AN °Malt OF III&

Coort ofCommon rte.., or [tearer euunty. un.
itudenigued Committee ul the per.o
of AleSioderT. WW11.., erillen.re taputClo.ale
'on the 'itemiser, an

Thursday, March 2d, le7l,
at i &Ouch p. m.. o tract or plitant at land. the es
:ateof tbr said h. T. ithehisr.altos. In itupesed
tawbstdp, la the county of Walser. sod Mate 01
Peartrylegnbk bounced mud de...thee ao
cis' Begieraiwg at a post. Hance by laud of II lb
fattatrr torth 4 degrrrit 33 =Luaus. west 10
-percher to` port. hence by land of babel
SP'ft ,Cee," Welts 75'. ger.. west SD perch,s hi
•r kite tank Welk CZ degrees wee, 43verde..
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perr.bes to a port: theueu by laud. of tipribg. and
Nebo n. 'mash 47 aleu.ree. ra.t /47 perches to the
place of bectuniug: contaloing CI acres nod 131
percher, strict measure. stain! 45 scree of obium
are elear.4 and nuder Guee, the balance well tio•
bated. raid as rrliTeh are erected s lug Ibreibbj
knave. a sur stable. and a Frame rlaughter house.

of the 'atrium money to
be paidlu bawd as theconiteuatiou of therale by
lbe 4:01141. and the teridue in three equal .usual
beiMlll.l4Bs that !raw, with ladanst on .ark
hoohihillialtfromlhe dor of Warm/Won.
ktiLit.] MILTON BRIM 4. Cusoaltree.
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OAR LURES tA,l°e?r"„
T vestry county to latrudve ebleelf urw
Wide. Liberal salary paid. Mho I. on humbug,
bat a legitintatt thing. endoreed by our ansst
prosolveut Men. Addles.. with stamp--

SENDUICKS. & CO.
Jankhaw . Madrid. Um,

A urdllssre Nallee.—ln the Orphans' Court n 1A Conoty. In lb. matter ol the petrol
of hoe DoWlhae thmslerly liesnl) for theappoint.
meat otos Anillow to make distribution uf ths
proceed. of male of the real estate of John Hee&
deorased,,la the hand. orhue Y. Reed, Truer,

And no to grit. January IDth, ISTI. prsler
granted, and the Court appolnt Frank H
e.rt.. an Auditor toreport distribution ofpnuva.
of .aleof raid real rotate to and 'along the pry..
entitled thereto. Prom the 'truer&

ME]. .
JOHN C. BART, C).

The Auditor dare named will meet the panics
In Intermit, for the ;inflameof hie appotnuneut. are
FRIDAY the 100 day

M
of February. A. 0. al

lb o'clock a. at the °ee of
Moore. Inthe borough of Beaver.
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